Wadsworth Lodge # 25 F. & A.M.
March, 2009 Trestle-Board
From the East
Table Lodge 2009 is in the history books and as usual it was a
successful celebration of the birth and life of our country's founding father, our brother
Mason, George Washington. We owe a great debt of gratitude to our Senior Warden and
dedicated brother Will Wearne who organized and spearheaded the event. Our thanks to his lovely bride Taryn for her
tremendous effort and contribution in the planning, preparation and service of the outstanding meal. My thanks to all who
served and participated in their various capacities to make the Table Lodge a successful special communication and tribute
to the accomplishments and memory of President George Washington. Brother Mark Smith provided us with some
excellent "home brew.
Congratulations are in order for Brothers Danny Waldrop and Kirk Holden who were raised to the sublime degree of
Master Mason. We had an excellent turnout for the Degree and, even though it was a long evening, the spirit of
brotherhood and brotherly love was ever present making the event very pleasant. My thanks also to Most Worshipful Past
Grand Master David Guinan who presented an excellent lecture with Brother Nathaniel Brown reciting the Charge.
On Saturday, February 7, a Memorial Sevice was conducted for our departed Brother Phillip Anderson. It was well
attended and the brethren lead by our Chaplain Robbie Snyder did an excellent job of conducting the ceremony. My
sincere thanks to each of these brethren.
March is our official observance of Demolay and all members are encouraged to attend the Stated meeting to hear a
presentation from our Demolay brothers.
My thanks to our brother, "Ducky" Anderson for his dedication to Masonic Fellowship in providing the Friday Morning
get togethers at the Lodge for all who wish to attend. Ducky will have the coffee on each Friday morning for anyone who
wishes to drop by and enjoy some informal Masonic fellowship.
Brother Meacham is working diligently to help our brothers to memorize their work so that hey can proceed further in
the Craft. I encourage anyone who can set aside the time to coach another brother to make it known and help out in this
vitat area of need.
Once again may I express my appreciation and gratitude for the attitude of selfless service which I have encountered
while serving as Master. We are truly blessed with a diverse and dedicated Lodge membership who demonstrate their
continued commitment to the principles and practices of Freemasonry. It is a humbling experience to sit in the East
among such like minded brethren whose goals and objectives remain, first and foremost, personal excellence and a
perpetual commitment to their brethren, the Lodge and the community.
Fraternally, Howard L. Rigdon, Worshipful Master

Brethren,

WOW,
Almost ½ of our regularly scheduled monthly meetings for 2009 are over and it is just a little before March! There
is so much for us to do and so little time. By the time you read this, we will have some fond memories of the Table Lodge;
The camaraderie, the food, the sounds of cannons blasting (some Gatling guns too), laughter from the well performed skit,
good home made beer, and a few sips of fruit (fermented and non-fermented). I want to extend a special thanks to Pat and
his crew for the meal in February – it hit the spot!
It appears many of our brethren are of the same mind as your lodge officers and that is to join forces in an effort to
provide unity between the local lodges to offer assistance and receive the same. There will be a meeting to revise a lost
gathering of officers directly after the Lodge of Instruction at Washoe 35 on February 28, 2009. I urge all officers to set
aside the time for the instruction and to plan to stretch forth our hands to one another. The instruction will also be of
interest to all Master Masons (due to all levels of degrees being taught) I am told it will be spirited and engaging.
See you soon!
On The Level,
William John Wearne IV
Senior Warden

From the South
Thanks to all the brothers who came to the Stated meeting in February.
The table Lodge was a great success. Everyone who participated had a great time.
Look forward to a great stated meeting in March. There will be some balloting in March to keep Wadsworth growing.
There will even be some great Degree work to be preformed.
Hope to see everyone on March the 6th for the Stated Meeting.
Fraternally,
Patrick Higgins, Junior Warden

Lodge Calendar

Mar 6th 6:30 PM
Officers meeting
7:30 PM Stated Meeting (Fellowship and desert/refreshments to follow.)
Mar 9th 7:00 PM Sparks Masonic Building Asso.
Mar 20th 7:00 PM Possible Second Degree or Practice
Affiliated Bodies
Mar 5th t7:00 PM Reno Chapter #7 RAM / Reno Council #4 CM
Mar 11th & 25th 7:00 PM, Sparks Assembly #3 Rainbow
Mar 13th & 27th 7:30 PM Martha Chapter OES
March Birthdays
Justin S Olin
Andrew Braham
John E Watson, PM

1st Richard Meacham PM 3rd Jon Madsen
7th
th
th
9 Edward Cobeen, Jr.
14 James Weaver
23rd
th
th
26
George Falkowski
28 James “Mike’ Lasance 29th

John Lebroke, Jr.
Guy Richardson, PM

8th
26th

